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V . trlD: A. J. Scott's
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.anu wurm BW.Houston,int store,

it the Qaincy.

The funeral cf Mrs. JeHery, of the Quia--a

who died at Calumet, was held yester-Th- e

eortece lef the reei- -

VQBJ Oliciuww- -.
anrVa daughter. Mrs.

ui ioce

f illiam Fiener, oi L.aunum, uuwu v

noroini and arriyed at Hancock at 1:30

in the afternoon. The remain were

taken to the Hancock Congregational

cbnrcb, where the funeral services were
v0m Tntormpnt was made in the Lake

side cemetery and the remains were fol- -

r I, j inof root I ncr nlAPA hv A
IQWKJ IU lUtll vov n
lanrennraber of the deceased's friends,

Bianj comiDg from Calumet.

The holders cf Humboldt stock here
will hear with pleasure that Mr. Fitzger- -

W of Boston, who is here on a visit, pre--
. . . .

AdicUthat the stock will toucn tfiu mn- -

ia a ?ery few days. As he. is acquainted
with the goings on in the inside, his pred-

iction shod Id carry some weight. Th6
report from the mine aro even wore en
wuraginz than ever, and it is said the

K'einrock now being taken out is as rich
the best ever t ken out of the Arnold.

Mr. Elzear Cornellier of Houghton and
M as Hannah Bogan, daucbter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jobn Bogan of Hancock, were
united in the holy bonds of wedlock yes
terday morning at St. Patrick's church,

Jie Rev. Father AtQeld officiating. An
elaborate wedding dinner was served in
the residence of the bride's parents. Both
the contracting parties have a large
number of friends who Join with the
Ntws in extending congratulations.

H TV excursion to L'Anee yesterday on
IheBon Voyage under the auspices of
Trinity church was attended by somet-
hing over 300 persons, moBt of whom
WfrafromUoaghton. The weather was
(II that could be desired and a very
pleasant afternoon and Aveninor wan
pent despite the fact that the trip waa a

ittle long for the little ones. The excur- -

lionlsts arrived home about 0:30 last
evening,

Arrangements have been completed for
the

. match between
fin..- - T . .

i wuuj wwjer ana John Anderson. The
--,atch will he for $ 30 a side and the en- -

ure state receipts, b-- st two in three falls,
wd will be pulled off at the Dollar Bay
rink next Saturday evening. Who this
Anderson is Btill remains a mystery, and
ke stubbornly refuses to give any infor-
mation as to who he is or where he hails
,'fom.

CM. F. FitiGeraldot Boston, has ar- -
linQ m the copper country on his usual

immer fisit and is a guest at the Doug-Hous- e.

Mr. FitzQerald has many
nendg and IS finA rif hft rnn.r tiAnnl..

I brokers doing business with the copper
"try people. Uo U undoubtedly they posted broker, regarding our mines,

uoston can boast of. On this trip
Bel accompanied by his wife.

Another Klchard In the Field.
Mr. W V t:n v .

'It 'aimer oeing out ot Dusinesg
jwatthe solicitation ot many friends
etermined to become a candidate for- uoncan nomination ' ot county

jeasurer and trusts that the manner in
Mchthe duties ot the office were

during his tormer adminlstra-l'0- n

Will warr nf U t ,

As
b.m for the position.

in!?!' ''' ScR,,on. who has been travel- -
pft8ttwo months, returned

;merterday' "'health is muchlm-tic- .
.aDd he wiU ita,fc I" "Ith his prac

r?,wed?,or- - Dewasaccom- -
Panled on

'cvuru mpoy nisaaugnter,jCfMd Mis. Bishop, of BuBalo,a

r
J?V and.C A.'llupprecht. ot Tarn-Bop- is

antr ,Me,an,w, KPPrecht and
ja25 Ca,UBIt.weioB Porta Lake

A number of Portage Lake sports con.
g'egated at the Hancock driving park
yesterday afternoon to witness a ooaUh d
race between two horses owned by
Houghton parties. The race was for a
small bet, best three in Are ont-ba- lt mils

heats. It was not a very interesting
race as the horse "Duke" h id an easy
time ot it winning three straight heats in

1:20,1:23 and 1:21.

For a delicious dish ot ice cream or
strawberries and cream drop into the
Y. M. C. A. hall this evening. There the
ladies ot Hancock will give a benefit sup-

per and entertainment for the boys of

Company F. The hall was prettily dec-

orated yesterday tor the occasion and
everything has been prepared to accom-

modate all who may attend.

The remains ot the late Elias fliesRen,
of West Hancock, who died at Port Ar-

thur on Saturday laBt, are expected to
urrive here today. The funeral will be

held tOTiorrow afternoon at 2:30 from
the Hancock Congregational church, the
llev. Mr, Savage officiating.

The buineH8 ol the Mineral Range Tele-

graph will be transferred to the Western
Union comoaoy on Friday next, when

Hancock as well as Calumet, Dollar Bay
and Lake Linden, will be in direct com
inunication with Chicago.

Mr. Adolph Haas, ot Houghton, re-

turned from Mount Clemens yesterday,
where he spent the past four weeks tak-

ing the baths for rheumatism. He re-

turns much benefited from his sojourn

there.

Miss Laura and Walter Baer returned
bome yesterday morning onboard the
Japan to spend the holidays. Miss Baer

has been attending school at Oberlin,
while the latter was a student at Ann

Arbor. t

Miss Eva Stockley returned yesterday
from Olivett where she has been attend-
ing school. She will shortly form a class

la Emerson's system ot physical culture
la which she is said to be very proficient.

Uaien 8. Pingree, Jr.. son ot our popu
1 ir governor, aod sister. Miss Hazel, of

Detroit, are visitinginendsat Houghton.

Thevare guests are the borne of Mr. It. U.

(ioodell.

The freight steamer Harlem, the larg-

est boat makiog these waters, was in

port yesterday morning and left consid-

erable freight for copper countrv mer-

chants.

The scholars of tht-JSt- . Patrick' schools
indulged in an excursion to the canal

yesterday. The weather was favorable

and ao enjoyable time was had.

Sonny Dwyer will enter the Cornish
wrestling tournament which will be held

at Laurium on the Fourth, where he will

be ready to meet a 1 comers.

Miss Kate Murphy has arrived borne

to spend the holidays. Mies Murphy has
been teaching in the public schools at Me-

nominee the past year.

RayJacaues, who has been atteuding
school at Montreal, Canada, returned

home yesterday to spend the holidays

with his parents.

Mr. A. Gdtsch and daughter left yester-

day for Milwaukee, where they will spend

some time taking in the sights during the

carnival.

A large drove of Elks are working like

Trojans today, preparing for their first

reception, which will be given tomorrow
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kirkpatrick took
the afternoon traiu yesterday for Chica-

go where tbey will visit for a tew days.

Prof. Eugene Laugier has purchased

the John Hauley property on nancock
street. The consideration was 1,400.

Two first class painters can secure

steady employment by applvingto James

McGrath ot Hancock. Apply at once.

The Rev. and Mrs. Morri and Mrs.

Alexander McDonald, ot Calumet, wete

seen on our streets yesterday.

A large wedding party from Lake Lin-

den drove through the Portage' Lake

towns yesterday.

Mr. Delia Edwards, ot the Qulney, has
returned home from school to spend the

holidays,

Mrs. Dr. Gasner hit yesterday for Mi-

lwaukee where she will visit with friends.

Phil Pinton left yesterday afternoon

for Milwaukee to take in the exposition.

G. Rohrer. the ieweler, transacted busi-ncs- s

at Calumet yesterday.

The Bello Vender Case.

"I've boon of war relics,"
said tho old inhabitant, "for 20 year
gone, but this hero new war has knock-c- d

the old ouo clean out I I don't have
no civil war trade now; people don't
tako no intrust in it. What tbey wants
is new relics of the war what's goin on

at this speakin, an them's what I can't
git till the war ends. I do hope the
guver'ment will push matters an bring

the war to a end. My business is

suff'rln, I tell youl 1 chopped up three

pine trees, in splinters, an sold a cord

or two fer relics of the Maine, but even

tho Maine is a sorter back number now

an soils slow. What I wants is Spanish'
American brass buttons, old swords,

bonea an bullets, an I can't git 'em till
war ends I" Atlanta Ooartitutioa.
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A QUEER SHORT LINE.
The city of Anderson, Ind., claims

the honor of having tho champion lili-puti-

railroad of the country within
her corporate limits and also tho youn-
gest railroad magnate in tho United
States. Tho name of tho road is theDil-lio- n

Trunk lino. It has a strotch of right
of way extending throiyh several back
yards and it runs froiii nowhero to no-
where, Tho rolling stock as yet is some-
what incomplete, but tho shops have
equipment under construction. The mo-
tive power consists of a two drivo wheel
engine, No. 8. Tho roadbed is well ImiI-last-

and tho heavy 3 by 3 inch hick-
ory trac k is securely held on good cross-tie- s.

Following tho first methods of
railroad building, strips of steel aro
laid on top of tho hickory rails, and tho
300 pound engiuo "scoots" over them
with tho Kraco of a swan in a duck pond.

Engine No. 8 is a model of perfection
and in undoubtedly ono of tho smallest
practical engines in tho world. Sho goes
at a. good giiit over her 20 inch gauge
track and can bo easily started and stop-
ped by her engineer. Sho is
now undergoing somo changes which
when completed will put her ahead of
big locomotives. Sho will burn crudo
oil, which will bo a great convenience.
From tho ground to tho top of her
smokestack her highest point sho
measures but 3S inches, and from tho
point of her cowcatcher to tho end of
tho running board back of tho tender
sho is less than 6 feet in length. Her
four drive wheels aro but 18 inches
high, and her boiler is about 3 feet long.

Sho has a headlight, which lights up
CO feet of track, and her cabin, with its
levers and valves, is just largo enough
for James William Edward Dillion, her

engineer, who is also presi-
dent, manager, conductor, fireman,
brakeman and grand bouncer of tho
train, and foreman and section man of
tho entiro stretch of track. Ho is a
"practical man" in every department
and displays most rcmarkablo executive
and mechanical ability.

His engino is a little beauty. She is
well mado and complete in every part.
In a few weeks new passenger and
freight coaches will bo turned out of
the shops by J. A. Dillion, who, be-

sides filling the position of financial
backer, bond floater, treasurer, secre-
tary, master mechanic and foreman of
the shops, is also tho parental guardian
of tho president.

Dilliou's Trunk lino docs a monster
business after school hours. All of the
children in tho western part of tho city
gather along tho right of way. Tho
conductor has run a corner on all of tho
pins in Hazclwood addition. Ho charged
ten pins a ride for somo time, until he
had every pincushion in his part of tho
city bankrupt, and then he condescend-
ed to removo the tariff and let his cus-

tomers rido for their good fellowship.
Ho stands well with all of tho young
women for miles around and ho is tho
penuino heart smasher of tho "bloody
Third ward" becauso ho has a railroad
behind him.

J. A. Dillion, tho power behind tho
throne, is a wiro drawer at tho Ameri-
can Wiro Nail mills and formerly lived
In Covington, Ky. Ho is in no bchso a
mechanic or an engineer. About a year
ngo ho began buildiug a locomotive just
for fan. Tho Dillion homo is located
near tho tracks of tho Indiana Midland
and ho took tho passing engines as his
models, llo workod over two months,

PRESIDENT DILLION AND NO. 8.

spending all of his spare time at the
bench and in the foundry. He had
many of tho parts specially cast and
when ho finished his work ho had con-

siderable money wrapped up in tho 300
pounds of locomotive.

She was painted neatly, and tho mas-

ter mechanic then turned his attention
to right of way and to tho track. How
well ho has succeeded in his work is
evidenced by the great crowds of people
attracted to his lino. Not only children,
but men and women of mature years
como to tako a rido on tho "Dillion
Trunk lino. ' They pronounco it even an
improvement on tho Indiana Midland,
from which it was copied.

Mr. Dillion says: "I learned much in
my work. I did not know I had any
mechanical knowledgo or ability, but
nfter I got into tho study I found that
probably my natural lino of work was
along thoso lines. My son takes much
interest in tho railroad, and I am in
hopo that this primary education in ru-

diments will have a bearing upon his
futuro life, and I think it will. Many
other boys aro getting ranch interested.
As my time will permit I will turn out
additional equipment for tho road and
improve that which is completed.

"I think that with tho possible ex-

ception of a lino at Denver this is the
smallest practical railway in tho coun-

try. Engino No. 8 carries tho stars and
stripes all tho time, and she is as safo
as aro her colors. Sho more
than a plaything and is capable of do-

ing real business."
The accompanying cut shows Presi-

dent Dillion and No. 8 on a lovel stretch
of main line, He hardly had time to
have his picture taken, for there was a
box ca? of freight at the other end of
the line that had to be moved to Toad
Level right away. He had tho bill of
lading and rush trders, It was necessa-
ry, therefore, to take him on the run,
though he did slacken eoed. Cor. Chi
caso Chronicle. J

UNCLE DAVID'S BROTHER.

What .Mice Learned About Her Grand-fJU- er

on Memorial Day.
When Alice camo down stairs, 6he

found her groatancle David sitting in
the parlor alune, and very grave and
still. He had on hi ben:itiful bluo uni-
form with its sbiniug"tuttous, and his
sword and tho broad brimmed hat with
its gold laco lay on tho table besido
him. Alice went over to tho big chair
where ho sat for her morning kisH. The
old man put his'hand upon her shoulder
and looked down at her so long and so
strangely that sho felt a little afraid.

"My dear," ho said at length, "I
want to tell you a little story this morn-
ing. I know you will remember it, and
every year when thi.s day comes you
will think of tho man I am going to
tell you altout. Ono day a long, )ng
time ago tho news camo that tho presi
dent had called for men to go and fight
for tho flag. Tho first man in tho town
to say ho would go was my brother
Henry. Then I said I would go too.

"It was very grand when wo march-
ed away i:i our ucw uniforms, with our
shining guns.

"But ono night, after wo had been
uway a long tiiuo and had fought in

m

HE rLT HIS HAND ON 1IEK SHOULDER.

many battles, our regiment was waked
up at midnight and marched forward to
be ready for a great battle that was
coming in tho morning.

"Tho cannons began to boom by day-
light, and in a littlo while tho bullets
wcro buzzing through tho woods liko
great bumblebees, and big shells scream-
ed through the trees, and tho men were
falling all around us.

"Tho enemy fought very bravely,
but after a time wo began to drive them
back a little, and at length we were or-

dered to make a charge. Wo started on
tho run, everybody cheering, Henry
anil I sido by side. Just before wo
rear bed the ridgo where tho enemy were
waiting for u.s I felt a sharp sting in
my side and everything grew black.

"When I camo to, it was dark. I was
lying in a littlo wood and could seo the
stars shining down through the trees. I
got up and tried to walk, but I couldn't
stand. I thought if I could get to tho

dgo of the wood somo ono might find
me, so I crawled aloug slowly. By and
by I saw a man sitting with his back
against a tree, and it was Henry. Just
think, dear, how glad I was to seo him I

Ho was wounded, too, but I did not
know then how badly.

"We had been talking a few minutes
when we heard a groan from a clump
of bushes behind us. Henry crawled
over and found a man in a gray uni-

form, badly hurt and calling piteously
for water. Neither of us had a drop.
Henry crawled bal-- and sat with mo Ly
tho tree a little while, but ho could not
rest for thinking of tho poor man in tho
bushes, who was dying for a drink of
water.

"Over tho right wo could hear a lit-

tle running brook, and . Henry started
to crawl to it. He could only move very
slowly, he was so weak from his
wounds, but he never stopped or com-
plained. He just dragged himself along
till he reached the brook.

"The bank was high and steep, and
he did not have strength to climb down,
but he lay on tho edge and lowered his
canteen by a cord, and when it was full
he drew it up. Then ho crawled back
to tho man in gray and gave him the
water. Tho poor fellow was so glad ho
cried, and ho made my brother tell him
his name and where ho lived.

"Henry crawled back to tho tree and
lay down beside me. We began to talk
of our homo, and by and by ho asked
mo to sing, and I did, and Henry sang
a littlo, too, and then the wounded man
in gray, back in the bushes, took up tho
song in his poor, weak voice. But be-

fore long wo heard him moaning for
water again, and Henry dragged him-

self to tho brook and got him some
more, till he grew fluiet.

"I must havo fallen asleep then.
When I waked, somo men who had
como to search for tho wounded were
bending over mc I looked all around,
but I could not seo Henry. Tho men
looked and found him near tho brook.

"Ho was cold and still, my dear, but
in his hand wrs tho canteen, which ho
was trying to fill again for his wounded
enemy. (Jod had called him in tho
night. Von must not cry or feel badly,
dear. He was a brave man and a f00!

Got Your
Bicycles .. Repaired
Work promptly and neatly done and at mod

erateoost. All kinds of repair work
done such as

Sewiii Mines, Typewriters,

Traaks Ifea Umbrella. Ala
Cutler? ttrladlna.

Alio agent for sewing machine neodlee, It
you have work to be done Rive me a

trial. Satisfaction guaranteed .

ALFRED MARLOR.
WlllUta Carline's old itand, at th rear of

Larry Uoran'a grocery tore, Qulnoy
street lUpock.

:--
What a Chicago Man Says-- :

OF
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co'y.

JOHN V. FARWELL COMPANY,

Chicago, Monroe & Market Sts,
New York, 115 Worth St.

Chicago, March 5, 18U8.
A, W. Kimball, ICsfj., (lev. Agt. Xortliwcslern Mutual Life lua. Co.

Don Sin: Allow me to congratulate your on its splendid
showing of fair dealing with policy-holders- , as evidenced by the receot set-

tlement of my $15,000 life, 15-ye- accumulative policy tcken
March 2, 1883. at age 58. Tne cash settlement made by you March 2,
1808, gives me a reserve $11,273 55

end as surplus

Total f23,410 3D

Your Company carried ?15.C00 insurance on my life during the expen-

sive years 58 to 73 and at the end of the period now returns to me in

cash $5,223.1 G more than 1 paid them.
I have bad much to do with various life insurance companies, under

somewhat similar policies, and I am willing to say that no other company
bas'ever riven me such profitable and satisfactory settlements as under thin
and former policies in The Northwestern'.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) JOHN V. FA K WELL,

E. L. WRIGHT,
HANCOCK,

WHAT ARE THEY--Th- e best cigars ir the mar-
ket today. Clear Havana filler. Connecticut binder
and Samatra wrapper.

nn

FOR SALE BY ALL

or All Illsh-Urad- e Clear, The Heat
I'rovea Oporto To lie The Heat shalteapeare.

WARnino
What's Tho Use Of Paying Tho Samo Prlco For

Boor Whon You Can Cot Rhlnegold,
--Tho Best."

3
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0)

n
to

H

Uottled For Famine.

OPEN AND

above business. season
our Your

solicited.
Cafe Hancock O. CO.

man, and was ready go, God
knows best. Tho wounded soldier in
gray got well after a long time, and
once, when tho war was over, camo
here to talk with us about tho man in
blue who had brought him the water.

"Every year I keep this day in mem-
ory of my brother Henry your grand-
father, my dear. Ho was not a general
or a colonel or a captain just a plain
private soldier. It may be that no one
ever heard of him tho people in
tho town where ho lived and the men
in his company, but I am euro you will
always glad to put on tho
grave of a grandfather who died so
cheerfully and who gavo his last
strength to help a who had fought
against him." E.W. Frcntz in Youth's
Companion.

IN CAMP WITH ARMY.

What Salvationist Are Doing- - For
Men at the Front.

Alico Lewis, who returned
recently from tho camp at Tampa, Fla.,
where sho had been with tho Salvation

detaohmetnt that went to minis-
ter to the spiritual needs of soldiers,
was seen the barracks in Fourteenth
street, in New York, by a reporter

Sho jaid:
'General hafter has protec-

tion to any Salvation Army officers who
may to tho front. 1 could not
with tho much as I would like
to, account rf being private secretary
to the consul, Mrs. Uooth-Tuckc- r. Dur-
ing my trip tho camps I was
accompanied by Enicni Annie Ander-
son, daughter of tho Iitv. Dr. Anderson
of Waterbury, Conn. Thero a largo
field of work fur Salvationists. Tho sol-

dier boys wero most courteous in their
treatment of our open air meetings
in all of tho camps wero largely attend-
ed, and we had a number of conversions.
We took f tter paper and reading mat-
ter to the soldiers and helped in every
other way possible. of tho men
insisted on our accompanying
them in tho march into Cuba, but this
would bo until the gain
a secure footing in that land. Our
nurses prepared and only wait-
ing for the call to to the field of bat-

tle. They will find plenty to do,
many the men have expressed the
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if sick or wounded, that they
might bo attended by a Salvation Army"
nurso.

"There are now five of our at"
Tampa, four at Chickamauga and three
at Alger. Some of tho United
States at the various camps have
expressed their pleasure with our
amcnableness to discipline, and General
Merritt has many encourage-
ments to us. It is expected that Major
Milsaps will leave with the third expe-
dition to the Philippines and become
the pioneer of the Salvation Army iir
that country.

"Our officers live in tents on the-cam- p

grounds, but there is groat need,
for tents to hold services in. On moro
than one occasion the soldiers, number-
ing 800 or more, stood in the pouring
rain to hear the gospel xnessago from
our improvised platform, mado of 50
boxes of ammunition, and many, in tho
presence of their comrades, bravely
knelt at tho drumhead which served ar
an New York Tribune.

A Mother' Letter to General Lee.
General Leo has received tho follow-

ing letter:
Champaign. 111., June 12.

General Lee, Jacksonville, Fla.:
DtAtt Sin A wldH r'a mother nslcs leave

to adclrw. you this nol. My xon, , Com-
pany M. Fminh Ijlmois volunteer Infantry, iff
umler your An tho of
Virginia father and the lister of a Confederate
nohlit-- r 1 had from time of your return anil
when you reeeived your commission hotted
that you miht lead my boy to brittle, 1 atk
no favor for hnn. He is a lorn soldier. I only
ask that he may find an opportunity to prove
himxelf. He is a private, and 1 am content
that he may remain ono if he can bo in
van of those who ifuna are loaded and trained
for Justice and whoc every breach madu will
be an opening for mercy and right to entr.
Fhould the occasion come I would bo gratified
If you would, Ly word or look, suy "Onwardl"
to boy. Youra very respectfully.

Cookbook For Soldier.
The army authorities have printed a

cookbook which will be issued to tho
men at the front The idea is that tho
soldiers shall bo informed how to pre-pa- ro

the food which the commissary
provides for them, as this it as impor-
tant as tho supply itself. Two thousand
of these books will bo printed at Wash
ington and issued to the company cock

The Tacomma afe
DAY NIGHT.

The restaurant is now open for All the delicacies of the can
be found on bill of fare. We cater to the better class of trade. patronage re-
spectfully
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